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A MAJORRANGEEXTENSIONANDNEWECOLOGICALDATA ON
OXYVRANUSMICROIEPWOTUS(REPTILIA: ELAPIDAE)

The Inland Taipan \0\\nnmus mitrolejridoWs) is .i
I Jigv

elapid snake endemic lo Australia. Considering hotb venom

toxic iiv and average venom yield per bite. (7 tnicrttlcptdixtis

is the world's most dangerous snake
1

. Despite its size and

medical find scientific signi ftcancc. the status and distribution

of this snake, have been difficult to ascertain. Alter hcin;'

described in IS*N. (X mumfapidmis was not loimd again until

|074
J

_ Following its rediscovery, ti has been recorded from

the channel country of the Cooper Creek and Georgia and

Dutmantina Rivers of south- western Queensland and north-

eastern South Australia
1

0. tnirrolrpid*na* i> a rarely ttOfl

snake because most ot its lift IS ^peni in rai burrows

|n April 19V2, u large elapid was collected tut the Coober

Pedy to William Creek Road (29°Q3'S, I3$TO'B] (Fie. 1,1

by local contractor Jeff Bolaiid- He recognised thai the suak L

was different from the Western Brown iP.svudotMlit rwchafis)

and Mulea Snake il'si'ihhfhiy uustrahs} with winch he was

verv familiar. Jeff Boland subsequently collected a slouched

skin Irotn the Moon Plain (2X°52'S. iMAft'E) (Fig. I) and

sent both the specimen and the slough to Ute author,
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Fig. I, New records of OvvuntrtHS mi* nih-(n,itthi\ Di On-

Coober Pedy region.

Ihc dorsal scales o! the specimen were uniformly dark

brown with the head nearly black. The specimen and the

slough had 23 mid-body scale rows and a single anal .-.ealc

These characteristics enabled the snake and (he slough to be

confidently identified us (X mu rnkpidntus. The sealation oi

the Coober Pedy specimen closely matched that ol O
niicrnicptdoim specimens from Moomha except thai rather

than the lower primary temporal scale extending to the lip

between the >lh and 6th labials, this scale had fused with the

6th labial in the Coober Pedy specmien- Inspection ol 'other

specimens in the .South Australian Museum indicates that the

status of the lower primary temporal scale is considerably

plastic m p. fHwrnU'pidiHUs

O. mnroicpuLmts can be further distinguished from the

syrnpalnc. and highly variable/ 3 nmhalts mhaving a longer

head, smaller and more numerous nuchal scales, a pronounced

canihus and plain ventral scales as distinct from spoiled or

dark ettged ventral scales in P tuwludis. In addition, mosi

P. ntuhiths from within the range cjf.lhe O. microlepidotus

evhihii irregular black spots ot black erossbands. whereas

these bands wen. absent from the Coober Paly and M'*omba

specimens ol the 0. micndipiilutus.

In trie winter of 1992, two road-killed O. nufrolcpt dolus

were found on the Coober Pedv to Ml Barry Road |28°34'S,

(34°.54'& 28°33's. \W3Sl fSAM R4()4t)4|). a live

specimen was sighted on (he Dingo Fence (our kilonteties

south of the onuma! locality f2V>°U5'S, I3SWE) and a farUicr

specimen wan "killed at lorn Cat Hill [29*00
f& I34°45'n.)

in Coober Pedy (Hg I). A further road killed specimen was

located on the Coober Pedv to Mt Barry Road (2S°57'S.

)M°47'F ISAM R424K4]) n September \m\ South

Australian Museum recoids Are denoted by the prefix SAM

,

On September b. W$d live fi 'utcrtMcptdotus was captured

by Jctl Boland on the Moon Plan, adiaeent to the Breakaways

Reserve. The following week a ruad killed spa'imen 13VWS,
Lv5°IOTj was collected a|iproxmiateU. 40 km east of Coober

Pedy.

The live specimen was eaptured in the rain with a strong

wind blowing and a recorded temperature at Coober Pedy

ot only \5°C- This snake was uniformly black on the doisal

surface with a white, unmarked ventral surface. Ope month

alter if* capture the snake sloughed, revealing a yellowtsh

belly and a dark brown dorsal surluee wirh black edges io

some wcales producing a shghi herring bone pattern The head

remained a glossy black colour following the slouch

The O. minvlt'pulofus from Cnoher Pedy region were about

500 km from the nearest known O. tmirolvpidutus locality

at Goyder Lagoon., m noitb-eastern South Australia. The

Coober Pedy population of O. nu'cn'h'puhtu.s is separated

from that or the channel country by the huge salina of Lake

Eyre and ihe dunelields of the Simpson Desert. The discovery

of O, nrivroU'pulotus near Coober Pedy is highly significant

as it represents the first known* eturrenee of the species near

a considerable population centre and also raises the possibility

of u much more expanded range than previously recognised

lor this tnrportanl snake
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The ('oobei IVily specimen* of O, p/.'nioicpuhtus were

found Irom. April September, Interestingly, iheGoyder Lagoon

population ,j| O i>!fcn>ft-{yhioiit\ has been recorded

predominantly in Match and April whereas CovucevieV

report* that f! tnnttdi'pnU>tu\ only SIDCiycR lor 1-3 weeks

iri lale -w inter -carb tytjog, Although Covacevtch? indicate

that (> m/i n'lt'fndotiis ate piidomrnantly active on siill days,

Mirtsehin* collected several individuals on windy Jays. The

Lupntit: ot the specimen nennhc Hreakuways Kesetvv on g

cold, wet, winUv day indicates dial these snakes may be

riKOnnteied .ir any tunc ihmiij'hour aulumn, wmti*f and

spring. 0. micridcpUhius arc possibly also active in cracks

and mammal botes during iii«' wiinni'i months but vc rmj

recorded because lltcv do not need to come lo the surface

to bu.vk

O tun n>tf{tit!nJu\ recoid.s funn flit- (Wht Pedy region

weie IoiiihJ in IwoddlWctU habitats HlVC ri| the records were

from cracking I'ypseouM.otls. lour of ihe.se records were from

a lao/c au-a ol g)pst sous soils known is the Mi Kin Plain. These

nuiK JuppOrl little or no perennial vegetation. Co\et and

spines diversity ot annual vegetation val\ dramatically

depending on Ihc season. The dominant, albeit sparse.

vrjtcMltiin dmnig Orlober 1992 consisted ol Alriph \

spon$i<>\ii. SUlxoLi kali , Ifalipu-rum jhmbutulum. huiUumu

/rfhtjrf>i\ Arui'uirlin nnuuriium and the grasses f&tHQQflpflfftt

pid Kfthsllux . l'/irtn>{ um decnmpiniturn , .4ti,\{idrr

amttoMHtfuutit'S, AmixWo pc-ti'muui. &Cgtoxtft xttifaUa and

t' dirldr Vegetation envcT ww. pealest in the sniall inn-on

ureas in the undulating plain. These low lying mc^ were also

the: most heavily cracked.

Two other records ^ere fiom gihhei count) y dominates!

by the Oodnadatta Saltbu.ah irriplri nummidurta. Other

common plants include*.! Srh'mdifthj iMfhtitii, Atrtpk'S

\{>tn\::ti>M\, Snrcuaientu and Snlsoia kult Small gibsn

»U-pirssnms Wilhol this ltahir;tl i .munricd a.u klpj i lay iilt.t

wi_re vegttatcd wiih several graw and daisy -.pecies.

The plains country around Coober Ivdy b. very

hctcn^cucous and ihc two hahiwu* dcscj Fbed dbuvc uftpfl loi tu

a inrfsnu with the gibbet more '.-onimon on hic.h ground and

die vvpseous soils usually m low lying country, Therefore

snakes mthis re^.ton may depend upiin, or prcrtrr, etthei hiihii,-)!

and yet he recorded crossing between arrjl&iif lavoured habitat

The iruikuif' fvpscous .soil habitat is very similar lo the

preferred habitat described for G m'h rofvpnimus at Clifton

Hills, South Australia
1 HM "t QUCCftfrKM* .dthoajih lhc>

have also heen recorded from gibber plains and '»vul dunes .

I v -e cracking plains therefore uppew to be the key habitat

for the O, mtcrofepufauis The cracking gypseous plains are

qune widespread near the south-M-est margin of the I ..ike I'.y re

Hasm and ure often asKOtialed with runoff /one* bom hir«k

iHMjQf rountry These plains are often interconnected by creeks

which |>ossib!y also provide :rppropna.te habital

Inrerestingly the Moon Plain and surrounding ^ypstous

TO&tOfp! were nol identihed as ptttential siIl-s kn ()

rrturtf/epjdtHij.s based on climatic indices' . Habitat atid

biol'>gieal indices, ntthcr than climatic variables may tftca-Ibtv

hit more important than climate in determining the range of

(.' ffttt rolfpidtxus,

The eastern population erf O. mirrotfpidiHu.\ fteds

v'\lri!Mvely i>n tht: Long-haired Rat tHaltu-x vittmiyitnus) wiTti

winch its ecology and distribution have been incM.nc;ibl\

linked' 1 he cvolalton ot a laie~r si/*-, n rapid snap-release

bite and t.\tremely potent venom in (I mnrvlepiti*)tus is

believed to be- a tcsjumsc lo their prcdatiou on uiamnials ftflltt I

Pill defend tllcmscKes h> bmtlj* sava/elv' IhC'if-r-

particular emphasis vvav placed on Ncarchmg lor R
\'itht\i\hnux in ultlei niiiiiI^ii si/ed mammats in the Coobt--

1'r.iy *-.'mon. io predict the boltmttSl ranee "I u
mil mh'puloim

,

Field surveys were eoniuicied dunny B92 W% fnc rm kir*
:

cla\ regions adjacetu to the fl, »iicr<tlfpuii)His records on Ml
iJarry, Annw Creek. Hdta KoJfOI ain't SrurtH I'tcek SWftons
(< i .iscettam wbvthcr (\ m'u ruicpbktfUS, <»r their pa'y spcci'-s.

ixeupied a more extensive range, The striking feature of the

Cincked gypseous soil localities was the diversity ot muriimaK

and paucitv of reptiles. Of particular tiole was thu presence

cjI Plains Kat.s if'\n«ti.'rrl\,\ nuxtndis) Although A' r///<j,a\:w..

reached the CiMher Pedv region in (473-71 (1 Botand K
tirvenhuliJ pei% eomnt.i they do not appear to inhabit tlv

region nonnallv .md were not recorded irt litis sun'ev. }'

tin\troh\, FrtrrCfttlB mice {iry^adinu (4>in\\U), Uescrt Mk,
tpXtUifotmS drsevUH), House Mice (Ww.v doimsfn NJi I,

pHucidou' l
J t;migatcs iWiiniwdt' e'A'V''') and Pumratl*-

(SmmThi'pMimncmui'a, s crtt^fiCaudaxa) wew Iftmiecl thtt

a Wide range, M3iutnal densities wcic highei III the eta-. \ n

gypseoii*. soil*, ihan tn other habitats in the rey.ion
H

, While

rf|C .alnll O wirtolfpidnfHS jnohaf)t> Iced picdommantly <x

P. utistmiis, L jorrcm and the occasional binl. juvenile snake*

Ltuilit teed on r° yjirxii and M d<tttn-\iirn\

BctiAUgti Ogfa iiinfinnrtl uviads now Wist liuin ditt»u-til

localities, initial suspicions that the specimen-, represented

snakes thai were artificially tianslocated from then bftginftl

ranee can o(i»tjat»ly he discounted However, H Ls not Knnwn
wheiher this apparent rsnzc expansion is a recent

phenomenon, facilitated by mobility of ihc tiorrh eastern

populaliou, or whether O, wUndcpidodis have occupied Ihc

plflins orouftd I'oobet Pedy for a long periiMl CummiK-uh!'

ihc de]x:udetice on Ihc R. vilfosismms tn the channel country,

a potential sienatio is thai die i> MJi rtdi>pkhin\ tMlKWcd

the rats Irom north eastern South Austnelia through to Coober

Medy dunmi ihc m( piaphe ot l-)7b It is mihkHy, lntwcvr,,

that O. nrit MtrpidflbUi could have expanded its range by over

•MM! km dumig ihc romsc of 8 single rat ptaglic A nft?N

tcasibk- ex|il;malion is that O, tifiiT'ttrpidofH* liaw ah\:tv

inhabitul the gypseous plains around the south western margfjj

ot ihc luk* Eyie basin bm the sparscucss of the human
population combined with ihe prvdomtnaiitly underground

Qa^U t'l the snake have accounted COj the paucity of tccords

These same factors pn)bably explain why O. torn /\*lrptdotus

eluded discovery in (he ftirdsMlie rceton lor so long. Increased

snake number- as a reMitt of targe mammal populations winch

huve K\s|>t'jn1ei! io wood seasons, combiritjd with increased

vigilance ,ind awareness oj total lesulents probabls explain

why the <). hticMtqpiilotus was discovered in the region in

I9ft2< A edsninued intciest in this species is predicted to result

in the disiuvory ol (I tw< rflrpidoJttx over a broader njfi^r

in 'tacky ^vpveous couutiv t" ihc sinilli and west of Lake

Evre.
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